NOVEMBER, 2015

VOLUNTEER UPDATE
Nov. Featured Volunteer–Six Gun Thrift Store
such a dedicated cashier at the Six Gun Plaza store.
Cashiering requires special dedication to detail as every
item is rung up individually from the price tags. Credit
card charges also require extra accuracy and attention. It
takes a special person to maintain a friendly attitude for
hours on end while accurately ringing up several hundred
items for sale.

Jane Helmer
This month, we honor Jane
Helmer, a faithful and
friendly cashier at Six Gun
Store, who volunteers weekends and two days during the
week. Store Managers Gail
Kubik and Jeffrey Dunkle
nominated Jane as she is

“Miss Jane,” as she is affectionately known to staff and
volunteers, does this and more every weekend and often
volunteers for an extra shift when they are short handed.
But she is more than a cashier, she also greets customers
and answers numerous questions about items in the store.
When there is time, she shares stories about the “Lie
Detector” business she ran with her late husband.

Upcoming Events:
Nov. 7, Steel Horse Stampede
at Elliott Center plus Hospice
Houses.
Nov. 9—Sewing Workshop,
9-12 noon, Room C.
Nov. 9—Spiritual Care
Volunteer Interviews, 9:30 am
at Monarch Center. See below.
Nov. 11, Veterans Day Group
Pinnings at Facilities

When she’s not spending weekends at the store, she also
finds time to volunteer at Ocala’s Appleton Museum. A
cancer survivor, Jane has a keen understanding of the
challenges many in our community face and that’s one
reason she chose to help Hospice of Marion County.

Information on Upcoming Events:
Nov. 7—Steel Horse Stampede,
bring your motorcycle & join us for
the ride or just come for the lunch,
music & silent auction, $18 per person. Call (352)
854-5218 to register. Assigned volunteers will receive a reminder from Tami.
Nov. 9 —Patient Support volunteers interested in assisting Chaplains with
patient’s Spiritual Care may sign up for a group interview and information
session starting at 9:30 am in the Monarch Center for Hope and Healing. Call
Veronica at 873-7456 to sign up to learn more
Nov. 11—Veterans Day. Please join us in honoring our Volunteers
who are Veterans. To honor Veterans who are residents at local
facilities, our Vet Volunteers will present Group Pinnings in 9
locations including the Vets Home in Ft. McCoy.
Family Donates Major Gift, Renaming Tuscany House Ceremony on Nov. 1.
Hospice of Marion County Tuscany House in Summerfield will be renamed the
Ted and Diane Brandley House. A special ceremony and celebration for the
family, who made a $500,000 donation in their memory, will be held on November
1st. The Memory Unit of Summerfield Suites will also be closed this month. Volunteers who have been serving at the newly named Brandley House were invited to
meet with CEO Mary Ellen Poe on October 29 for an update on the changes.

Nov. 26—Thanksgiving Day.
(Stores and offices closed on
the 26th, open on the 27th)
Coming in December
Volunteer Holiday Lunch:
Dec. 4 in Elliott Center,
Admin. Building and Dec. 10
at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Summerfield, 12 to 1:30 pm.
Theme will be: “Light a
Candle, Celebrating
Traditions of Light.”
Volunteers may sign up
for the Holiday lunch in
either location by calling
873-7419. More details on
speakers will be coming soon.

Hospice of Marion County
Volunteer Dept.
(352)873-7441 or
Voicemail: (352)873-7419
E-mail: Volunteer
@hospiceofmarion.com

November Update
VOLUNTEERS ELIGIBLE FOR EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTED TICKETS
Our Human Resources Dept. has enrolled Hospice of Marion County in a discount tickets
program. So if you need tickets to a theme park or special concert, you can get them through this link with a
special employee discount. All volunteers have to do is go to this link:
https://www.ticketsatwork.com/tickets/
You will see a section on the bottom right side of the screen that says, “Welcome, Sign up for
Tickets at Work and Save on Hotels, Tickets, and more.” Click on the box: “Become a member” and then complete the log-in information and enter the company code: HOSPICEMC.
Start saving on lots of upcoming events—you may save 10-40% entry fees.

TIME FOR YOUR ANNUAL RENEWAL!
Turn in your Annual Renewal forms this month! To stay current as a
volunteer, you must sign and return the renewal packet annually.
Plus we ask you to report whether you had a flu shot (this is anonymous) and return the volunteer survey to let us know how we are
doing and offer your suggestions. If you enrolled as a volunteer or
returned last year’s packet within the last 3 months, you will not get a packet. NEW
THIS YEAR—The Values of Excellence were updated this year so we put them on the
back of the memo so you will know our current expectations of volunteers.
If you need
to call the
Volunteer
Office and
leave a
message
after hours, please use the
Voicemail line:
(352)873-7419—not our
daytime number (352)8737441 as this line rings the
company answering service
between 5 pm and 8 am.

Creating
Moments of
Comfort and
Joy Training was held
on October 16. If you
are a patient support
volunteer and want
copies of session
handouts, please call
Nancy LaSelva at
(352)-873-7441.

Thrift Store News:
The Annual Jewelry Sale at Jasmine
Store on Oct. 18 was a great success.
A number of volunteers helped with
prep and sale which brought in over
$2,000, up $500 from last year.
Be sure to shop the stores for sales
on Black Friday and every Saturday
in December!

Mary Ann Heinicke, Joan Metzler and Valentina Putzeys at the Jasmine Jewelry Sale.

Coming soon—The Jasmine Store
plans to have table top Holiday
Trees for sale for the benefit of Hospice of Marion County.

If you are just returning to the area, please call the Volunteer Office at 873-7441 or your
Volunteer Supervisor so we can get you on the schedule right away. Volunteer Needs:
LEGACY NEEDS: CHEF ASSISTANTS: W/TH am, M/T/W pm. LEGACY GREETERS:T/Fri 6-8 pm, plus
need subs. LEGACY PHONES: M/F 12-3, plus openings SA/SU. Also Legacy Holiday Decorating. Helpers.
PATIENT HOME VISITS AND FACILITIES: Respite care, transport, errands in great need. Call Nancy!
SYLVIA’S GREETERS: M/W/F 4-7 pm, TH 12-4 pm, SA/SU 4-7 pm
THRIFT STORES: Silver Springs Shores—9 openings, am/pm; Jasmine—4 days/week in pm; Summerfield
Store—TH am/pm plus cashiers; Six Gun Store—SA/SU openings, Belleview store needs cashiers anytime.
TUSCANY/BRANDLEY HOUSE NEEDS: GREETER: Need Subs and flexible volunteers, CHEF
ASSISTANT: T/F 10-1, M/F 3:30-6 pm
VET PINNINGS: Need 2-3 Volunteers for pinnings in Belleview, NE and Central Ocala, Sylvia’s/Estelle’s.

